
   P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h

Morning Worship Guide – The Lord’s Day, June 21, 2020

A SpeciAl Welcome To our GueSTS 

We Are GlAd you’ve come To WorShip The livinG And True God WiTh uS. We WAnT To exTend A WArm Welcome 
To you And look forWArd To GeTTinG To knoW you beTTer. if you Are viSiTinG WiTh uS We ASk ThAT you pleASe 
fill ouT A viSiTor cArd. mAy The love of chriST fill your heArT ThiS Week AS you mediTATe on hiS deATh for 

The forGiveneSS of your SinS on The croSS And in The poWer of hiS reSurrecTion from The deAd.

Q & A FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 21, 2020

WESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM                                                                                                                   Q. 51

Q. What is forbidden in the second commandment?

A. The second commandment forbids the worshipping of God by images, or any other way not appointed 
in His word.

ORDER OF WORSHIP

MEDITATION VERSE

But the angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid, for I know that you seek Jesus who was crucified. He is 
not here, for He has risen, as He said. Come, see the place where He lay.”

 Matthew 28:5-6

PRELUDE

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                                                              Psalm 66:1-4

“Shout for joy to God, all the earth; sing the glory of His name; give to Him glorious praise! Say to God, 
‘How awesome are Your deeds! So great is Your power that Your enemies come cringing to You. All the 
earth worships You and sings praises to You; they sing praises to Your name.’”

THE INVOCATION

† HYMN OF PRAISE                                                                                   HAllElujAH, PRAISE jEHOvAH, O My SOul
(Trinity Hymnal #57)

(see next page)

(† Congregation stands at various parts of the service marked with the † sign.)



LAW OF GOD                                                                                                                                       GAlAtIAnS 6:1-5

“1 Brothers, if anyone is caught in any transgression, you who are spiritual should restore him in a spirit of 
gentleness. Keep watch on yourself, lest you too be tempted. 2 Bear one another’s burdens, and so fulfill 
the law of Christ. 3 For if anyone thinks he is something, when he is nothing, he deceives himself. 4 But let 
each one test his own work, and then his reason to boast will be in himself alone and not in his neighbor. 
5 For each will have to bear his own load.”

PRIVATE CONFESSION OF SIN (Silent)

ASSURANCE OF PARDON                                                                                                               ISAIAH 53:5-6

“But He was pierced for our transgressions; He was crushed for our iniquities; upon Him was the 
chastisement that brought us peace, and with His wounds we are healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; 
we have turned—every one—to his own way; and the Lord has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.”



† HYMN OF PARDON                                                                                                        COME PRAISE And GlORIFy

Come praise and glorify our God
The Father of our Lord

In Christ He has in heav’nly realms
His blessings on us poured

For pure and blameless in His sight
He destined us to be

And now we’ve been adopted through
His Son eternally

Chorus
To the praise of Your glory

To the praise of Your mercy and grace
To the praise of Your glory
You are the God who saves

Come praise and glorify our God
Who gives His grace in Christ

In Him our sins are washed away
Redeemed through sacrifice

In Him God has made known to us
The myst’ry of His will

That Christ should be the head of all
His purpose to fulfill

Chorus

Come praise and glorify our God
For we’ve believed the Word

And through our faith we have a seal
The Spirit of the Lord

The Spirit guarantees our hope
Until redemption’s done

Until we join in endless praise
To God the Three in One

Chorus

CCLI Song #6167664, Bob Kauflin | Tim Chester, CCLI License # 11021716

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                                                                                                        tHE APOStlES’ CREEd 

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only Son, 
our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He 
ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from there He will come to 
judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the communion of 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.”

PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD

GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS                                                                                                LUKE 12:15

“And He said to them, ‘Take care, and be on your guard against all covetousness, for one’s life does not 
consist in the abundance of his possessions.’”

† THE OFFERTORY/DOXOLOGY

Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.



NEW TESTAMENT READING                                                                                                        EPHESIAnS 5:15-21

“15 Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 16 making the best use of the time, because 
the days are evil. 17 Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is. 18 And do 
not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery, but be filled with the Spirit, 19 addressing one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with your heart, 20 giving 
thanks always and for everything to God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 21 submitting to 
one another out of reverence for Christ.”

SERMON                                                                                                                  IMItAtInG GOd In SObRIEty
REv. dAvId SEntERS

† HYMN OF RESPONSE                                                                                         WHAt WOndROuS lOvE IS tHIS
(Trinity Hymnal #261)

† BENEDICTION                                                                                                                            HEbREWS 13:25

“Grace be with all of you.”

POSTLUDE


